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Crimes scarce; 
much publicized 
By George A. Parkbunt 

A century ago, crtmes In Chelmsford were aa acarce as hen's 
teeth. When there was a attuaUon requtrtng the lel'Vtoe9 of the con
stabulary (An organized Chelmsford police department was years 
away.). It made the news. · · 

The way It was 

The Lowell W~ly Journal of August 30, 1889 canied the follow• 
Ing story: 

• 'Chelmsford Centtt recdved lta annual summer visitation from 
the llght-flngered gentry lbunday evening between 8 and 7 o'clock. 
The house entered ,~ the home of Mr. Ephralm Oosby (J 4 O'mby 
Lane) and stands at the end of a town way about JO rods eut of the 
North Chelmsford road and Is about ttve mmutes walk from the post 
offlce. The house Is a double tenenent and only one was visited. 
that hi.red by Miss Ma,y Howard. who has three young ladles tmi
poranly boarding with her. At the time of the robbery. Mias Howard · , 
was out of town fer the day anll the youtJf ladle, were making calls 
In the netghborhOOd. 

1be thief or thlevt'B enttftd by the l'ont doer, which wu un
locked, and completed their work wtthout aroc.wng r,he saaplc.lona of 
Mr. Crosby's family, all of whom were at home. · The robbt:l'y was 
discovered by Mlss Howard upon her return 900IJ after 7 o'clock, 
and ward was telephoned to the Lowell poll~ station as soon as a 
partlal list of the stolen articles could be made. 

Following ts an enumeration of some of the principal ones taken: 

Two envelopes marked Mmy Howard. containing respectively 876 
and $40: a nve dollar blll In a separate enclosure; gold watch and 
chain marked M.H.: sllver watch and chaJn marked L.B .: sliver 
locket marked M.B.; silver fruit !mJ{e marked Mary Howard: gold 
pln, pearl In center: long pearl pin set ln gold: seven gold and silver 
broochs. one of the latter In the form of an anchor: several sllk, woo
len and gingham dresses. llannel sldrm wrap~ and night~: . 
a quilted comforter and a book m p,ymology marked on the Dy leaf 
'Maly Howard, R .N.C. for the Bllnd, Wettow Strttt. London, Eng
land. ' 

Thus far, there Is no clue to the perpea at«s of this bold robbfty, 
but the Ume of lts occurren~ and the locations would lndlcate that 
the thieves were not l.lllBcquaJnted with the pttmlses and the whett
abouts of the occupants . .. 

The value of the loss was set at $300. 

To what extent th~ police pursued the matter ta not known but tt 
was. apparently. solved through the efforts of the victim. Ort Oct. 
18, 1889 the Journal reported the solution of the crime. 

· 'The ctrcumst.ances were substantially aa follows: 

One tenement of the double house waa tmiporartly occupied by 1 
Miss Mary Howard. wtth whom were •pendlnf theb- summer vaca
tions thtte young wanen, formerly pupa. at the Royal Normal Col
lege for the Blind Jn London, where MIN Howard taught several 
years. 

The local olftct!nl and outside detective skill were put upon the 
cae but no clue could be dikovered. Realizing that her char,a had 
u,, opportumt)- to COIMlJt the act. lNt wtth~t-any ...,.p1clon "of 
theJr campltctty In the ~. MIMI Howard M'OM to br. c.mpbel1, 
hMd of the coll• In London, who rep/Jt.td, advlaJnl her to examlne 
the trunks of the pupil• and lf no evtden~ could be found they 

. would be clear of all suspicion. Accordlngly lat week, Ml• Howard 
and a lady friend visited the Framingham Normal School (where the 
pupils were attending classes) and made the necessary examlnaUon. 
Upon ralslng the lld of the trunk of one of htr old pupils. Allee Da
vis. all the missing propttty was frond except part of the money 
which had been spent for Jewelry and clothlng. The g1rl acknowl-

, edged her gutlt and saJd she had no accomplice. lbe afternoon re
. £erred to she concealed the property ln her trunk while her lrtends 

were downstalrs. By request of Dr. Campbell the ollender was sent 
to England by the steamer which left New York Tuesday. " 

The selectmen had offered a reward of 8150 but It Is doubful that 
lt was ever paid.-since Miss Davis admitted hf'Z guilt and departed 
wllltngly, probably without fntervenUon by the court. 

George Parkhurst ts a noted Chelmsford historian whose family 
has lived In town sin~ 1654. 


